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INS 
What's so great about coaching basketball at New 

Mexico? "h's a job where basketball is really big," 
said Lou Henson, who coached at rival New Mcx.ico 
State for nine years before coming to lllinois, "They 

,i: i~~b!~1"~::~ i:flirr:i~t T!~~~i~t:rt~ dci~: 
it." 

Can you win ... 
... an NCAA title at New Mexico? That might be 

the catch. Said Henson: " It 'd be awrully difficult. The 
state only has about I½ million population. You'd 
have to spend a lot or time on the road looking for 
players." ... Henson said he took his name out of the 
running at the outset, despite many contacts he has in 
the Lobo network from his stint in the state. The Illini 
coach, who just got a contract extension, is obviously 

~~t~~fy 1~~i!~fa~~«:t ~?d~·to0 :ta:-1~~1~~ia~~ 
almost as quickly as most reporters. 

A no-show 
The folks at the Jack Quinlan Memorial Golf Tour

nament at Olympia Fields knew Monday that some• 

~~~ht~h!h;J"~1;m~~I~ ~b~le ~~!~: !~1;1~ti~~ 
show. The tournament, which benefits the Boys and 
Girls Oubs of Chicago, didn't lack for stars. There 
were some added starters, such as Darr Hampton of 
the Dears, and a number of guests from the sports 
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Matador Jose Marla Manzanares had the 
cape, the sword, the nice suit and the spiffy 

Something's cooking 
in Penske's garages 

It's noon at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, and 
in the Penske Racing garages the smell of rubber 
mingles with the aroma or taco sauce. 

You can't get away from the smell of rubber in auto 
racing. The taco sauce, on the 01her hand, is a luxury 
concocted by Lori Hudson. a cook who accompanies 
Roger Penskc's teams to every Indy car race or the 
season. 

"The best food in town," says Penske as he fills his 
lunch plate. 

At the least , it may be the bcsl food at the 
Speedway. Hudson's menu this month, for as many as 
50 to 100 people per day, has included shrimp clegan
tc with a cream cheese sauce, pork chop supreme and 

~~~h~:i ~in:"tr~~ofrli;dtc~~~!~ech;~~~~• !"nud 
shepherd's pie. 

"It's a way to give crews good food, so they don't 
have to have a hot dog or restaurant food every day," 
Penske says. "She's a key pan or the team." 

Standard fare for many other teams is a loar or 
white bread and a pound of bologna. 

an'l~~t~~~f~•r ~r J~~r~h:~::n~ !,~~~ i~~~ 
it's not coming from cockroach kitchen." 

hc~ci~f: !\~n~~~:rie~:cw!~3~ithg;~ ~~~ia~~~~ 
company at its Speedway hospitality suite. Before 
that, the Franklin, Ind., native taugh~ elementary art 
and wrote training manuals for an Indiana co~pany. 

on~d:ria~~orfss o1a~J~i~ir sine~~C:~~~O ~~~~.3:, 

creations based on m~ls she's had in a restaurant. 
" I have a lot or cookbooks. I'll sec something 1md 

I'll adapt it. I'll try to think of ways I can make it for 
the masses," she says. 
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Ti;~r1~~f~~~e:o!~ h1f~~~:\ombination we heard Cyclist Greg LeMond is rolling along, slowly, in his comeback from 1987 hunting accident 
was this: Notre Dame coach Wu Hollz and Bca11: 
defensive coordinator Vince Tobin in the same four
some. You have to wonder who was asking whom for 
advice, The Dears may be the pros, but they've lost 
Wilber Marshall. The Fighting Irish have lettermen at 
every position .... Perhaps the best news to come 
from the Quinlan is that Blackhawks star Doug WIi
son's ailing shoulder is obviously mending. His group 
shot a best-ball 61. However, former Hawk Cliff 
Korol! and WGN-TV's Steve Stone w1..rc in grou))6 
that had 56s to finish as leaders. The most curious 
score, to us, was the back-or-the-pack 74 shot by 
And)' Pallm's fou™Jme. The former Cub great lives 
on a golf course. 

Listen up, campers 
■ If the new faces at this week's Bears mini-camp in 
Lake Fores! need extra inspiration for making the 
team , they should consider that wearing the Orangi: 
and Blue makes you a member of the most market
able team in 1he NFL-and never mind that the Bears 
arc two seasons removed from the Super Bowl. l...ut 
hear, the team's licensed merchandise outsol~ items 
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cent m '87, and the runner-up Denver Broncos were a 
distant third at 8.5. 
■ Herc's Dal·e Duerson's definition of the Bears' 
mini-camp: " It's the first real opportunity for the 
rookies to be introduced to the Bear system. For the 
veterans, it's more or less a reunion, and for Mike 
Ditka it's a chance to see how poorly in shape we 
arc." 

Tourney-bound 
m~bc~0 r.i~os~rc ~c~n~o!8:n•~ro~~cttNn~~~ 
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tourney ncx1 year. All cigh1 schools in the 5-ycar-old 
women's league will play in the single-elimination 
event . "We felt that holding a postscason tournament 
would provide the conference wilh more basketball 
visibi lity," s.-.id De Paul's J ean Lentl Ponsetto, the 
league president. Other conference schools arc Akron, 
Cleveland State. lllinois-Ch icaio, Wisconsin -Green 
Bay, Valparaiso, Northern Illinois and Marquette. The 
league docs not receive an au1omatic NCAA bid, but 
the L'ldy Blue Demons arc defending women's NIT 
champs. 

A real devil 
Just when you think nothing can top hockey's ab

surdities, such as the controvcrs7c surrounding New 

:~~fn ~~~a~1lLn~1~:~~emd~. a~~1t~r:~~ 
.Ken Cooper became so incensed at a call tha1 ht ran 
imo lhc middle of the field to argue with the referee. 
Then, Cooper had 10 be physicaUy restrained f"?m 
auacking the opposing goalie. As he was. being 
escorted from the field and into the locker room, 
Cooper look off his silk tic and threw ii at officials. 

News, notes and nonsense 
Whitey l-lerrog's visits to Chicago take on extra 

meaning this season. The Cardinal skipper will be at 
D1tka's Tuesday night , when he and hi s wife, 
Marylou , .... 111 check out ideal for his new restaurant 
opening lam this summer in St. Louis. Jimmy Rlltm,. 
IK!rx, ¥>ho m11nage:s Ditka'$, is supervising Hen.oa's 
Powerhouse Night O ub .... You can get a $1\C8k 
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Buller will be on hand to answer questions. Shaun 
Ga) le of the Bears also will attend ... Mark Chll
dr.rs or Talent Network Inc. , which handle:5 Andre 
l)a"son , h.as signed the Bean' Richard Dent to a 
mcrchand1sin,a aarecmcnL 

rinallr Is II us? Jays Foods is throw:i~ a Chip OfT 
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Jake "The Snake" Robtrt1, who9e claim to ramc 
<11-11) 1s a very unappcduna huge snake ht dnpcs O\ICr 
h1s shoukk~ Tasty. ch? 

pl~~ ::c~~:r~d safr~r!c lahs~s y~~r;; 
had in 1985 or 1986. Then 1 had 
years Of training in my leg.,. 

Dunkirk race. 
"I was completely exhausted so I 

bad to stop and recuperate," he says. 

and two boys in Belgium, where the 
family lives during the cycli ng season 
from February to October. hunting accident, but his comeback. 

has been a slow process. n~;I~1. fit~r St!~n~k; ;~:;;~n:.:,ra:. Thi~ went better in the six-day, 
560•m 1l e Tour de Romandic race 
through Switzerland, which ended in 
Geneva Sunday. It was the longest 
race he covered since his accident. 

"It's important," he says. "The old
est, who 1s 4, jusl learned to ride his 
bike last week." 

"That is no problem, not at a11," the 
1986 Tour de France champion says 

J~s\i:e .}~urib\g s~!b~m 0 i~, i~~: 
rcer." 

The 26-;;ear-old LcMond says he 
may be trymg too hard. . How is the comeback going? 

that I stilf lack overall conditioning, 
particularly for the mountains. 

"I also lack the ability to race day 
ar.er day, for one, two or three weeks. 
I don't recover as quick as I used to. I 
just don't have the kilometers that I 

Early last month, he crashed during 
a race in Belgium and was sidclined 
again for a while. He entered three 

~~h:. th~~ ara~n h:~utiOlcai~ 
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He finished the toughest stage, 
throu~ the Valais Alps, 57th among 
120 nden. Sunday, he pulled out at 
the last checkpoint before the finish, 
skipping the final 6.9 miles because he 
was in a hurry to get home to his wifo 

"I am feeling better each day," he 
says. "But I expec1ed it to take some 
time. After all, it was a serious acci
dent. But when you're stopped in the 
middle of your career, when you're al
most on top, it makes you hungry for 
more." 

A whole team of Dolly Partons? 
For those who missed it, 

the Aggies, a group of former 
students from the University 
o( California at Davis, won 
the centipede division in Sun
day's 77th annual Bay-10-
Brcakers run in San Francis
co. 

finTJ!t ~f:!~k i~0t;ce~!{k 

~n,n~c.ni\~ ~~ic~gi;~~~t i~s!~~ 
this year was as much enter
tainment as sport . 

In the cenlipcdt division, in 
which teams or a dozen or 
more runners arc connected 
by anything rrom sim ple rib
bons 10 clabonate costumes, 
the San Francisoo 49cn en
tered a group callini it,c:lr the 
;~~~t ccntiptdt m captiv-

lls smo lle11 member was 
260-pound offensive lineman 

~y D~~ti~~s.1~ ;&f.~~ 

pounder who said ht had 
~:l~~f~t.,for the race 

Other teams came as 
trucks, Day Arca Rapid 
Transit cars and a team of 
Dolly Partons. 

Another highliJht of the 
race was the weddmg of Car• 

~rn~ g:rd~~l~n~niei!:ua~ 
companied by 50 red T • 

:~rt~dfa~u~s~ie aR~S: d~~~ 
or Golden Gate Park, where 

~~~:~op~o:,~i~~~d~: 
party t~ finished the race. 

Other runnen were drcs.std 
as cap, couch potatos1 Vel
vee ta c heese, Pres ident 
Reagan , former President 
Nixon, cows and Lotto balls. 
One man portrayed a televi
sion evangelist, running with 
a TV ltl over his upper body 
and his pants down. 

'We look with a litUe amUBement at thio American 
game of football where they are running around 
wilh this oblong ball and jump into big pit.., with 
amii and legs slicking up everywhere. They run 
around like goal&, butting 1--. Then boom! You 
fall down. It's all very amusing.' 

-P..-.Huao Kriai.r-,, ....,._.1 of the Swodioli Q,Junl 
Soriely In Clogo. .....,_.tine oo the U..,.' trip to 

Sw«ltn to play lhe Yoklnp 

Zamboni gets 
honorary degree 

Frank Zamboni-yes, that 
Zamboni-has received his 

i7! r~~~~raa ni~~iy ~~~ 
NCAA Division I hockey 
power in Potsdam, N.Y. 

Zamboni, 87, inventor of 
the ice resurfacing machine 
that bears his name, was 
awarded an honorary doctor 
of engineering degree at the 
university's commencement 
exercises. 

·'He's very important to 
us here in the North Coun
try," said Clark Dailey, as
sistant to acting Clarkson 
President R. Thomas Wil
liamson. 

Bailey nominated Zam• 
boni , a man with a 9th• 

~~~~~~dd~~~~~. for the 

Zamboni, a Utah native, 
Invented the ice-resurfacing 
machine that bean his name 

~ali'f~~ia wsi~fin~~{~~nfh: 

~!~h~:~t~y r:}= !~~ 
ice. 

More than 4,000 Zam
boni s arc used today in 
more 1han 30 countries. 

Zamboni company Presi
dent Richard Zamboni ac• 
cepted the honorary degree 
for his ailing father who 
could not attend the com
mencement. 

,.,_ 
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New York to begin a six
month sentence tor mis• 
demeano, drug charges. 

BRIEFS 

■ After years of clidering, South Korea has finally-and une-

~=YG::11~h:\:~at~~~~~.n~r:tJl~ ~ 
dent of the Seoul Olympjc Of}!anizmg Committee, appealed to 
Pyongyang to send a team of athletes to Seoul. 

r,l~~1'tfo~ fo~t~i'o: Ji: 2~~ 
Basketball Association drafi. The 6-fool-6-inch, 230-pound 
Lane, a scoond-tcam All-America who averaged 13.9 points 
and 12.2 rebounds a game last season, said "a weak draft" and 
his grandmother's dedining health most influenced his decision. 
Pitt coach Paul EVIUl!i told the Pittsburgh Press that Lane 
wouldn't spcalc to NBA Scouting Director Muty Blake two 
week., ago, "but then he went to Los Angeles and I think an 
agent got to him out there.'' 

■ A large field wiU k.ocp Risen Star out or the Preakness, and a 
decision on whether to enter the colt wiU be made by Thurs-

~ srr c!-raitf[~~ i:~o:~:~.11~o~~~ 
Pimlico racing secretary Lan')' Abbundi said, including Risen 
Star, there were 12 possible starters. 

:~: ~~i:n °u:H~= ~~~~~~ 
while the National Football league P\aym Association said it 
would drop charges that ht ~ lnldcd bccau.sc of union activi
ties. Holloway was traded to the Los Angclcs Raiden last Scp1 . 

~,{ ~ r~%!1~°:!1tx!i-~nu~~oar. 
cials had charged that Holloway, a union vice president and the 
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tcrioratcd, making him cxpcndablc. ... The Indianapolis Colts 
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■ Midlaet Sptnks and Butch Lewis, his promoter-adviser, arc 
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. . . Boxer Kenneth Goukl of Rockfonl has been added to the 
U.S. lineup ror Saturday's USA-USSR Hca~t lnvitatJOnal 
in Stateline, Nev. The 147-pound Gould, a two-time U.S. 
champion, was added to match the wcight-das.s breakdown of 
the Soviet team. 
■ The MonlfC81 Canadicns have given Minnesota North Stan 
owocrs Gordoo and George Gund permission to talk to left 
wing and team captain Bob Gainey about lhe SUU'I. gcncml 
rnanaacr opening, according to the Minneapolis Star Tribune. 

:t'~:i1':"~"I= ~~ ~ll~~~~tc2Z"t!i~~~ 
gional, ho5lcd by Dowling Gn=. 
■ Minnesota (34-2~17-11) defeated Wisconsin IS-4 and 5-0 

~ ~~PM~B~~ ~ ~~.u~·~ 
Michigan 1n Ann AJ6or. The Wotverines will play Ohio State. 
Wi5<:omin (28-27, 1.5-13) finiYIOJ filth. 

■ JIiek Drake, an attorney for Norby Walltrl, says an agm:• 
mcnt had been rcachtd to tct.tl,c the criminal and CMI cues 

~~1:; ;~~ =:r~~~~;;.lhu!~ 
bama state officials n:fu,cd to oorKCdt that I scttJcment had 
been worb:d out bctwccn Waltm' auomeys. the um~y'1 
oourud and pm,cculOl'S. 
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